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they will he dnren ingbrioaely screw tte 
Pro* by the cewtaned forer, of Turkey, fag- 
lota. eta Franc* ie not w muck a matter of 
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the world.” It ie «id to be sweet end glorious 
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HASZARD’S GAZETTE.
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The English Mail did aot strive aalil Thereday 
Xight. The aewe will be foead on ibe first aad 
••coed page* of our paper.

We west by invitation the day before yesterday 
to eee tbe Steam Mill jest erected by the Mr. J. 
Scanttttbery. commence operations There were 
foer men employed, one at an ■ prig hi mw catting 
eut a felloe far a wheel, another at a Inlhe turning 
sad pnliehing aa iree exletiee. m third, at nnmhor 
lathe tenting a bed-peel, aad the foerth at a beech, 
ripping plank, by menne ef a circelnr saw. A va
cant draw woe pointed eel le ee « Httondod for a 
strap te drive en intme«i«r gnodMoa* which was 
standing in • corner. It wee e cheering aad agree
able eight to eee ao much work performed with ee 
little beetle. Tenting Uthee end ciiceler mwe are 
nothing on common, bet an upright mw catling with 
the «et perfect ease a two inch herd weed plank ia 
the segment ef a circle, is to as at least a novelty, bet 
we felly appreciate the advantages gained by this

These are called labor saving machines, end ee 
they eeqeeatiewiLly are. bet they are al the same 
time la boar creeling machines, for the demand on ibe 
part ef Mr. Seanllebery for «applies of the raw 
material will be ing men tod in * tenfold ratio, and in 
• very short time they will be enabled to eepply 
better and mere perfectly finished articles ia their 
line, at a cheeper rate to the public, aad at a mere 
romaneratiag profit to themselves, than under tbe eld 
band labeur system. Those ere the sort ef improve
ments that we wish to eee fostered and encouraged, 
net by beuutieo or exclusive privileges but simply by 
removing tbe existing impediments, m tbe shape ef

from each burthens m fetors. Many will say that 
this la in effect granting a bounty and to a certain 
degree this ie tree, tor it ia an eeeeeragemeet to erect 
aad perfect similar establishments to tbe one jest 
described, but there ia this essential difference—A 
bounty is token from the pocket of every tax payer 
in tbe Island who contributes in properties to the earn 
be pays to the revenue, while tbe mease re we advocate 
•imply exempte tbe party claiming the benefit of it, 
from petting hie band in hie own pocket aad making 
an addition to an outlay for which he may or may 
not be adequately remunerated. It ie eee thing to 
aek a neighbour to pet hie shoulder Io the wheel, or 
his home in the shafts, for the purpose ef a writing 
yea with hie labeur to overcome tbe obstacles in tbe 
rued, and another and quite different affair, ie request
ing him not to place each impediments ie your way.
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i great credit om Mr. Scaatlebery

at ChretaftTro tte 8th last., when a cell 

tree free*ted to Mr. Jeawa McGregor McKay 
by tte congregation of Cawtunpec and Went, 
Point. The several sections under the ioepw- 
tloa of tte Presbytery, were enjoined to trans
mit, without delay, accounts of the state of 
religion, within their teepwtit. bounds to the
Rev. 1------ Allan, or the Rev. base Murray,
who were appointed by tte Presbytery to receive 
the*. The annual statistical returns were 
ordered to he forwarded st next araeting of 
Presbytery, to take plow at tte Presbyterian 
Chorea near Heals*V on tte (ret Wednesday 
of May at slew* o'clock, when a sermon will 
be gwrofad by tte Rev. Henry Crawford of

Haemsry’a OBw, Mtk March, ISM. 
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oataowd Mapptint Hr. Hagb MeKeew 
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LawisuTivs Ceoecil.— We how raialrif 
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W* hew hero (wefrhed with * wee.ry ef the 
reewdiagi ef tte law ef Aii—hly. b* we ere 
Wgtt » dafaR for eat tana w Tattiay.
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